One of the less reported side effects in the immediate postoperative period in nongastrointestinal surgery is constipation. This usually is because of use of opioids during the perioperative period. Opioids inhibit peristalsis by interrupting the transmission within the enteric nerve pathways that govern gut muscle contractions.\[[@ref1]\] This action of opioids is mediated through δ-, κ-, and μ-opioid receptors.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

This inhibition leading to constipation is locally mediated unlike the analgesic action of the opioids that is due to their central action. It is but natural that administration of pharmacological agents that can prevent/inhibit this local action of opioids in the gut without affecting their central analgesic action could be useful in preventing inhibition of gut motility and thus constipation. One such logical combination that has recently being made available in Europe is a fixed drug formulation of oxycodone and naloxone (Targin™).\[[@ref4]\]

Naloxone is a logical choice to antagonize the locally mediated inhibition of peristalsis by opioids, as its oral bioavailability is only 2% because of very high first pass metabolism.\[[@ref5]\] There have been recent reports of success of such combinations in terms of prevention of constipation without loss of analgesia for chronic pain---both cancer and non-cancer.\[[@ref6]--[@ref9]\]

The use of such a fixed dose combination in acute pain settings is still limited. Most of the postsurgical patients except those involving the gastrointestinal (GIT) surgeries are allowed oral intake after 4--6 h or after 24 h. Oral opioids, which are high ceiling analgesics, are not popular in these settings because of associated constipating effect. Interestingly, opioids continue to be used intravenously in the same settings even though they are associated with constipation. Use of intravenous opioids and oral antagonist does not seem to be a logical choice because of compliance issues and possibly difficulty in titration of the intravenous and the oral medications. An oral fixed dose combination would be able to eliminate both these problems\[[@ref7]\] and would give anesthesiologists more options of using longer acting, high ceiling analgesics in the perioperative period.

Postoperative nausea vomiting is another major concern against use of opioids especially in the postoperative period, when actually an analgesic is needed the most. Naloxone is known to alleviate opioid-induced nausea vomiting\[[@ref10]\] and has been classically used in combination with opioids for the same. The antiemetic action is known to be caused by its direct action on peripheral gut receptors with contribution from central central nervous system (CNS) receptors as well. Thus, such an oral combination would also prove beneficial to prevent postoperative nausea vomiting and would improve patient satisfaction toward surgery.

The advantages of using agonist/antagonist hold promise for the analgesic therapy of cancer pain management where home-based oral therapy forms the mainstay of the analgesia. With chronic opioid therapy, most of the side effects decrease over time, except for constipation that rather worsens with time and is thus a major cause of discontinuation.\[[@ref11]\] This constipation is resistant to even aggressive laxative therapies and adds further to its adverse effects.\[[@ref12]\]

Two other antagonists that have been introduced for managing opioid-induced constipation are *N*-methyl-naltrexone (Relistor™) and alvimopan (Entereg™). The absorption of *N*-methyl naltrexone after oral administration is very low (oral bioavailability \<1%) and due to its very low lipophilicity, it does not cross the blood--brain barrier and thus can antagonize the analgesia.\[[@ref13]\] The major disadvantages noted with both oral naloxone and *N*-methyl naltrexone are that they are associated with unpleasant gut cramps and diarrhea.\[[@ref8][@ref13]\] The research has shown that for prevention of constipation alone, a selective μ-receptor antagonist would be the most appropriate therapy.\[[@ref14]\]

Alvimopan is a selective μ-receptor antagonist and has not only shown decreased incidence of associated diarrhea, but also does not prolong the GIT transit times of drugs and thus does not interfere with their absorption rates. This is an added advantage over its congeners as cancer patients are on multiple oral drugs and hence the rate of drug absorption and gut mobility are important considerations.\[[@ref15]\] Both *N*-methyl naltrexone and alvimopan do not precipitate withdrawal symptoms in patients on prolonged opioid intake, unlike oral nalaxone, due to their extremely poor CNS penetration.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

In the near future, we are likely to see combinations of these drugs with longer acting oral opioids for both acute and chronic pain. In totality, one must not forget that early mobilization after surgery itself enhances the bowel mobility. Thus, both the above goals can be only achieved with optimal pain control. One must look toward multimodal modes of analgesia possibly including opioid antagonists to achieve best pain relief with minimal side effects.
